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Answering some of the mall and phone questions I get at 
Kportsville U.S.A. Why does monofil line twist in trolling and 
«an it be removed in any way? Monofil line will twist after eon- 
stant trolling especially on certain lures and the twist works up 
on the line which is on the spool. It can be eliminated to some de 
gree by the use of goodfwivels. Some of the twist e*n be re 
moved by trailing the line behind the boat with no weight on it. 
It is best to carry a exra spool filled with monolint to be used 
only for trolling.

Can salmon eggs be used trip after trip and even year after 
year without spoiling?

After a jar of eggs is opened the egg« immediately start to 
spoil but they can be saved for another day by this simple trick. 
After you are through fishing drop a lit match in the jar and 
screw the top on while the match is still burning. The natch 
burn sou t the existing air and curtails spoilage.

My line seems to fray quite a bit after a lew easts. Whats 
the trouble? Probably you have worn a groove In your guides and 
tip or in the pickup arm of your reel. Monofil line is very hard 
and will groove steel under the pressure of fishing. Replace worn 
parts and replace tip with earbaloy for long service.

What is the best kind of tackle box for salt water?
The wooden boxes have proven best through the years. They 

eome in all sizes for all needs. The plastic boxes are now coming 
into their own and we should get some good ones in the next few 
years. If you buy a wooden box varnish the brass fittings as they 
are plated and can rust. A metal box will rust and ruin a lot of 
gear inside.

Can I get a fishing outfit for both salt and fresh water?
There isn't really a reel or rod made that will catch both big 

salt water fish and trout. Some of the fresh water reels and rods 
are salt water resistant and work fine on the breakwater for medi^ 
um size salt water fish. Wash the reel off in fresh water after 
each trip and you'll get years of good service from this tackle.

Are fish color blind? Why do they hit one color lure one day 
and another color in the same spot another day?

For more information and up to date fish reports, eall Mel at 
Sportsville, FAirfax 8-2173 or come on in.

22-Inch 
POWER 
MOWER

•RIGOS A STRATTON
ENGINE 

WITH RECOIL STARTER

Reg. $79.50
NO MONEY DOWN

ITS SPRING! 
Power Mower Service Special

SHARPEN AND ADJUST 
Any Conventional Power MowerFREE! $5°°
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE

FREE

oil change
spark plug cleaning
carburetor adjustment
chain adjustment and we'll
oil chain drive
belt tension check & check
for EASY starting

HAND MOWERS 
SHARPENED

$250

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD!

Bay 
Engine Mower

LAWNMOWER SALES AND SERVICE
Whole»«le—Retell

§ I. Cor»*r MANHATTAN BEACH BLVD. AND AVIATION
N*rt »• Richfield Station Ft 4-9277

OPEN 7 DAYS—I TO 4

Jones Favored in Saturday Race
night r*ctnr Manon opens 

this Saturday night at th« New 
Ascot Stadium, wh«n th« popular 
Modified - Sportsman *ari swing 
into their IfffiO racing t*a»on

0T*r the half-mtU day oval. 
Parnelli Jones, youthful Tor-

as h« leads th« top twHv« Los 
Angeles area drivers agairmt

some fifty top pilots from San 
Diego, and Arizona.

Jones will pilot a Thunderbird 
powered raring machine in the 
ten event raring program topped 
by a 40 lap main event. Another 
top entriant is Don Kdmunds, of 
Anaheim, 1967 Rookie of the

Year at Indfanapolis who will see 
action in a Corvette powered rac 
ing machine, In which he holds 
the one lap track record at San

The Sportsman ears are full 
sized race cars, powered by un 
limited ftixe engines such as,

Thunderbirds, Corvettes. Buicks, 
Oldsmobiles, Chrysler, Mercurys, 
Dodges, and Pontiacs. They have 
small narrowed coupe bodys over 
the top of the driver, and are 
able to obtain speeds over 100 
miles per h T at Ascot.

Other leading drivers Include,

Rob Hogle, Buena Park In 
Buick powered car that turm 
197.04 miles an hour at Bonn* 
ville, I'tah last year; Bud Stei 
rett, Ix>ng Beach, 2nd place drii 
er in 1969 Sprint Car point 
"Irish" Jack Kelly, Ixmg Beac 
in a Buick V-8; Ed Van Kyl

for insured savings accounts...
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EQUIPMENT
Autographed by Famous

Stars

You can "LOVE THAT 4%%" and be 
the most loved parent In Dodgerland,

Kids up to age 65 and over will shower you with 
untamed affection when you open or add to your 
savings and receive one of these championship base 
ball gifts from Glendalc Federal Savings. You'll 
have to resist the powerful temptation to keep the 
gift for yourself, and come across with it right 
away if you want the youngster's love and kisses... 
but how else can you get such affection plus 4V^t!
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Duke Snide*-

OPEN OR ADD TO 
THE AMOUNTS SH

AUTOGRAPHED
^fffiY\ RAWLINGS - 
%)I»J[ GLOVE
V V^ 7 By W8lly M°°n 
V/ It or Duke Snider.
**ftft&fc2j*J Genuine leather 

and professional construction.

sinnn *AVIN °»
HUUU ACCOUNT

.—J'LITTLE LEAGUE" 
(^tr\ AUTOGRAPHED ff 
^j BASEBALL IV

^CL^/ By Wally Moon, 
Don Drysdale and Duke Snider. 
Dandy for starting hurlers.

1 1 fl (I *AVINO8 
* I U U ACCOUNT

AN INSURED SAVING. 
OWN BELOW AND SELI

pr-g 2 DODGER 1
"a'i on

iltii

one of 51

»50

^ BASEBALL i 
TICKETS

; For fans of any 
M, age. Each ticket 

fe good for any 
) Dodger home games.

0 SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT

OFFICIAL DODGER 
:Sfs^X BASEBALL 
' i "^. CAPS
H^J.i ••*^ J

^ — -^Professional Dodger 
player type. Fine ter on -field / 
play o/ attending Dodger games.

ti n n * AV|N °*
* I U U ACCOUNT

S ACCOUNT IN 
ICT YOUR GIFT

| AUTOGRAPHED 
i "LITTLE LEAGUE' 1 
r BAT

By favorite Dodgers and 
other Big League Stars. 
Ideal for young distance 
hitters and jontor pros,

t cnn SAVINGS
*%JUU ACCOUNT__ _ I

f DODGER 
MASCOT 

DOLL 
Arimated and 
dratted ta fnfl

t1 lin SAVINGS 
* 1 UU ACCOUNT

limited... only one gilt to a Mtiomcr... ad BOW for •cmpto* wtootkm •/|ftfc

FREE GIFT CHOICES FOR HOMEMAKERS
•LUE CHIP STAMPS for savings accounts of ftOO or toon, M> 
per each $10 in savings... limit 1.000 rtamps, or... 
TAKE YOUR PICK OF PLATTCRS forv«nousMz»daeoomit8...tDt 
ceramics or gleaming metal... useful, decorative. Supplies ttmitod... 
eoe gift to a customer...•* sow for •nmptoto stisctkNi of fife.

GLENDALE 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASSETS OVER $300 MILLION 

Acccuo* toe*** B/ W^ 1Mb torn A«M M* M

Modtrn Offfcet Serving Southern California
n: EL MONTE, lit W.VAUIY 11VO. • tllNDALI. 401 NO. BMANO BOULEVARD • STUDIO CITY. 12191 VLNHJRA BLVD

PACHIADN. 15118 fUNSfT BLVD. • ARCADIA, 100 SOUTH F4RST AVENUE • MONTROSE. 2330 HONOLULU AVENUE

OOO VJLLAM.'ISIP WUTWOOO M.VD. • 1AM P1DRO, »SI WUT NINTH ITftiET' • LOMtTA, I1M LOMITA BOULEVARD

»nntt»! rate 
times «

IACH ACCOUNT
TO StO.OOO.OO


